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Female issue of obtaining employment is always the problem that society shows 
solicitude for much。Over the past few years, our country employment circumstances 
is that the female difficult to obtain employment, embodying in gender differences. 
The female obtains employment is  the guarantee that the female owns independent 
economic status, and independent economic status of female is to realize equality of 
men and women , the harmonious basis of amphiprotic. But the issue of obtaining 
employment of our country female is confronted with opportunity and challenge , 
female employment bottleneck is appearing gradually , in the architectural revolution 
of type stage obtaining employment. I will write this article from three aspect such as 
our country female issue of obtaining employment in the time of Economy transforms, 
from the system evolution process of our country female employment and from being 
boosting our country female full employment to analyse the female employment 
status in each periods of our country, the characteristic and cause, then   some 
methods from developed country, and tie in some effective measures that our 
government adopted to submit a little superficial suggestion and view that I hope that 
would have some  theory and practical significances. 
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从下表中可以看到，全民所有制女职工在 1949 年为 60 万人，到 1957 年增
长为 328.6 万人，增长率为 547.7％，其在全民所有制职工中的比重也由 7.5％上
升至 13.4％。 
1949～1976 年全民所有制女职工人数增长变化 
年份 全民所有制企业职工总数(万人) 女性职所占百分比 备注 
1949 800 7.5  
1952 1580 11.7  
1953 1826 11.7  
1954 1881 12.9  
1955 1908 13.0  
1956 2423 13.5  
                                                        
















1957 2451 13.4  




1959 4561 18.6  
1960 5044 19.2  




1962 3309 20.4  
1963 3293 19.9  
1964 3465 20.3  







































力的成本收益比开始敏感起来。1980 年 8 月，中央提出了“在国家统筹规划和指
导下，实行劳动部门介绍就业、自愿组织起来就业和自谋职业相结合”的“三结合”





1984～1993 年城镇待业（失业）女青年人数及比例   
年份 待业女青年(万人) 占待业青年(%) 
1984 120.76 1.6 
1985 118.66 0.2 
1986 128.86 1.5 
1987 139.85 9.5 
1988 145.25 9.2 
1989 183.75 9.4 
1990 181.45 8.0 




                                                        
(1) 中国妇女统计资料（1949～1989），中国劳动统计年鉴（1990、1991、1994），中国统计
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